
































































































































certain coxcombicalfelow,ashethought,an absurdribbon in hislapel,andful ofsmart
persiflage,whiskingabouttotheadmirationofasmanyasweredisposedtoadmire.Greatwas
thesavan・sdisdain;but,chancingerelongtofindhimselfinacornerwiththejackanapes,got




























































































































































aboutit.・Otherwise,hisorherwriting wouldbe・very pureandvery shalow・(70).











































The con-man・s enthusiasm,which aims at the conversion ofthe entire Chinese
population,indicatesthestructureofwhatwenow calindividualism:theunaccountable,
original,orinconsistentisinfactunderstoodwelassomethingunaccountable,original,or
inconsistent,losing its radicalotherness to our empiricalknowledge.Itis generaly
understoodthateveryindividualisoriginalwithhisorherownsecret,actingunaccountably






morethan an exercisein creativemisunderstanding.・Yet,Iargue,this・impenetrable








































































































































thebackwoodsman standsoutin theworldofindividuals.Asaresult,such asimple





































・Samaritan Pain Dissuader,・which heclaims・kilspain withoutkiling feeling・(87).











uncomfortablein reading hislastnovel.Whatwewitnessisaspectaclein which the
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